FIRST CORBIN/KHSAA SPORTSMANSHIP WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Morgan Whitney of Hopkins County Central and Kyle Fletcher of East Ridge were named statewide winners in the 2006 First Corbin Financial Corporation/KHSAA Sportsmanship Recognition Program at the annual banquet held Sunday evening at the Hyatt Regency in Lexington. Each received a one-time $3,000 scholarship courtesy of First Corbin Financial Corporation.

In addition, the 32 regional winners were recognized at the banquet each received a $200 book scholarship courtesy of First Corbin, a plaque courtesy of Conference Medal & Trophy and a mantle clock courtesy of the KHSAA Officials Division.

Since 1997 the KHSAA, through its corporate partners, has been recognizing the outstanding youth that participates in sports with this program. This year’s sponsors are: First Corbin Financial Corporation, KHSAA Officials Division, Hyatt Regency (Lexington), Kentucky Printing (Richmond) and Conference Medal & Trophy (Pocasset, MA).

Regional Winners
Region 1 - Pam Bell (Paducah Tilghman), Drew Nowlin (Mayfield)
Region 2 - Morgan Whitney (Hopkins Co. Central), Jerome Bell, Jr. (Hopkins Co. Central)
Region 3 - Jennifer Day (Grayson County), David Jarboe (Owensboro Catholic)
Region 4 - Marideth Williams (Allen Co.-Scottsville), Kent Bulle (Glasgow)
Region 5 - Mary Jewell (Hart County), Justin Roush (Nelson County)
Region 6 - Dannielle Crenshaw (Presentation), Jason Selby (North Bullitt)
Region 7 - Bethany Anderson (Christian Academy-Louisville), Pablo Martinez (Jeffersontown)
Region 8 - Amanda Edgington (Walton-Verona), Seth Ryan (Walton-Verona)
Region 9 - Kristen Pratt (Highlands), Michael Shuh (Villa Madonna)
Region 10 - Maisie Insko (Deming), John Bergman, Jr. (Pendleton County)
Region 11 - Ausha Weathers (Scott County), Stephen Morton (Bryan Station)
Region 12 - Mindi Paluzi (Monticello), Patrick Jenkins III (Pulaski County)
Region 13 - Karla Irizarry (North Laurel), Jeremy Sanders (Bell County)
Region 14 - Meghan Hackney (Hazard), William Gayhart (Hazard)
Region 15 - Mary Beth Johnson (Belfry), Christopher Kyle Fletcher (East Ridge)
Region 16 - Ashley Baldwin (East Carter), Corey Gillum (Greenup County)

Statewide Winners
1997 - Mary Morgan (Williamsburg) & Johnston Boyd (Trigg Co.)
1998 - Sarah Jo Koger (Model) & Adam Cox (Breckinridge Co.)
1999 - Tiffany Hornsby (Fleming Co.) & Michael Phelps (Mercer Co.)
2000 - Lauren Crosby (Dixie Heights) & Andrew Tyrer (Franklin Co.)
2001 - Mary Roberts (Trigg Co.) & Delano Proctor (Bryan Station)
2002 - Stephanie Jackson (Boyd Co.) & Brent Craft (Greenup Co.)
2003 - Mary Richie (Dixie Heights) & Jeremy Hafer (Trimble Co.)
2004 - Ali Isaac-Lowry (Henry Clay) & Brad Bell (Wayne Co.)
2005 - Jill Duckworth (Henderson Co.) & Austin Fitch (Paul Dunbar)
2006 – Morgan Whitney (Hopkins Co. Central) & Kyle Fletcher (East Ridge)

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
Regional Slow Pitch Softball Tournaments are scheduled for this Saturday at RiverShore Sportsplex in Hebron. The 2006 KHSAA Slow Pitch State Tournament is scheduled for next Saturday, May 20, also at RiverShore. The State Tournament bracket is posted on the KHSAA website at www.khsaa.org/slowpitchsoftball.

UPCOMING KHSAA CALENDAR
May 20 – Slow Pitch Softball State Tournament, RiverShore Sportsplex, Hebron
May 25-27 – Fifth Third/KHSAA Boys’ & Girls’ State Tennis Championships, Berea College/Madison Southern (Thursday’s girls’ action); UK Boone Downing Tennis Complex (Thursday’s boys’ action and boys’ and girls’ action on Friday and Saturday).
June 2-3 – State Track & Field Meet, Paul Dunbar High School, Lexington
June 9-10 – State Fast Pitch Softball State Tournament, Skyview Park, Jeffersontown
June 14-17 – Fifth Third/KHSAA State Baseball Tournament, Applebee’s Park, Lexington
KHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
The next meeting of the KHSAA Board of Control is scheduled for May 22-23 at the Association office in Lexington. For an agenda, contact the KHSAA.